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Party Fare Can Be Low-Cost

ONE economy measure a woman 
takoa when food prices rise, 1 

to forego entertaining. The answer 
to thai la  don't! Instead, serve 
something simple and low-cost, .a 
atnart nuggestlon IF brown bread 
and baked beans with a totsed 
green salad, fruit bowl or baked 
apples and coffee Then you can. In 
form the guests they are being 
Barred a repast loaded with health 
and pep, for there Is iron In the 
beans, still more Iron In tho molaa- 
Ms used In both beans and bread, 
other minerals and plenty of vita 
mins'In salad vegetables and fruit

.It Is thrifty, too. to bake Una 
beans, In a large shallow puna* 
Illustrated. Ihcy ba»* ln;lees ,0m« 
abd you can use a moijejately alow 
oven, or.a temperature of 126'toWP 
degTeat rf .'use a recjpc for,baked 
brown bread 'Instead of at«aSj«d 
also, and If you wish, bfcjc« 0)« 
apples. It .costs so little, to bake 
 when there's a modern gaJ range 
In the kitchen, for Its' ovan heat 
control regulates the burner and 
maintains the desired : temperature 
exactly on the very   minimum of 
fuel .while distributing beat .evenly 
throughout.the oven,   .

A BOND OF UNITY. The handclasp of sincerity and partnership 
ll used by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridgefield, Conn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American people and their Government In 
financing the Defense Program through the aale of Defense Saving* 
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded first prize at the 
Museum of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a large nurqber of 
submitted drawings, and is being used pn posters by business firms 
In advertising, and in numerous other forma to promote the aalg at 
Defense Bonds and Stoinus.

Death rates are lowest for 
pqi'Solis between the ages of 10 
and 1{>, the census bureau re- 

fcports. Only one child out of ev 
ery 1,000 in thoee ages dlos an 
nually.

Scales of a tarpon may meas 
ure more than 4 Inches across.

Ocean Island Is half way be 
tween Australia and the Ha 
waiian Islanda.

Hit Them Where It Hurts 
.... BUY BONDS!

Main no mlstaJle this ll a Ufa 
or death struggle, aien ar» dy 
ing in your defense. Dying mat 
America may be Mfel

Cilve our fighting men the 
guns, the planes, the tanks they 
need I Bonds buy boinbs. Ev 
ery dims", every dollar you put 
Into Defense Bond* and Stamps 
is a blow at the enemy. Bit them 
where It hurts   buy bonds I 
Bonds cost a> little as 118.78 up  
stamps as little as 10 cents Up.

. . this Week 
in the NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. U. U Bodley 
were weekend guests at the 
Beaumont home of Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin McRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnmk P. Knets 
eler were called to San Diego 
last week by the serious Illness 
of their nephew, Charles O'Neal

Mrs. Margaret Fordloe was en
tertalned last weekend at the 
Wilmington home of Mrs. Amy 
Dugan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wrlgtit, Jr.
enjoyed dinners Saturday night 
At the Swiss Cafe in Los An 
geles.

The Netherlands Indies ranks 
among the world's most Import 
ant sources of rubber, tin, anc 
petroleum.

Education Is an achievement; 
not a bequest.
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Chocolate-Iced 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

59'

DATE COFFEE LOAF
15'

Bridge Mix Candies
191

'FEATURED
AT REGULAR PRICES

CUSTARD PIE................... S5o

ICE BOX ROLL8....doi.n 19o 
(whit* or wh.st) 
FRUIT-FILLED 
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Speed Essential 
in Third 'T 
Day Registration

California men, subject to 
Selective Service sign-up Feb. 16 
as potential selectee-soldiers in 
the armed forces of the nation, 
can look forward to a speedy 
registration and classification.

This was made known today 
by Brig. General Joseph O. 
Donovan, state director of selec 
tive service, who announced that 
local boards, throughout the

state are being geared for un- 
I preccdcnted acceleration In an 
all-out efbrt to meet the ex 
igencies created by war and 
the demands by the War Depart 
ment for more and more men.

Chairmen of the 284 local 
boards In California for the past 
month have been preparing for 
the sotting ' up of additional 
registration places in large re 
mote or inaccessible areas for 
the coming third "R" (for reg 
istration) day.

Sixty .women have volunteered 
to date to assist In registration 
of men from 20 to 44 Inclusive 
on Feb. 16 in the district served 
by Selective Service Board No. 
280 with headquarters' in Tor-

lance. More are welcome, offici 
als said this week as they an 
nounced that no more volunteers 
will be accepted after Feb. 1. 
A school of instruction for the 
volunteer registrars will be held 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 16, from 
1 to 2:30 o'clock possibly at the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium.

TOWNSEND MEETINGS
A social meeting was held by 

members of the Torrance Town- 
send club last Friday night, ac 
cording to Mrs. Lottie Wade, 
who reports that games and 
dancing were enjoyed at the 
Mien's Bible Class building. The 
Pioneer Hill Billies furnished the 
music. A regular meeting will 
be held tomorrow (Friday) 
night.

War Burden 
May Be Heavier 
Than Estimated

BERKELEY   The economic 
burden arising from the present 
war might turn out to be con 
siderably greater than Is gen 
erally assumed now, says Dr. 
William Fellncr, assistant pro 
fessor of economics In the Uni 
versity of California.

"If Germany does not break 
down unexpectedly, 40 to 50 per 
cent of the national Income may 
have to be allocated to defense 
before long," Dr. Fellncr says. 
"In the present fiscal year only

about 20 per cent of the Ameri 
can national income will be 
spent on the war, while for Ger 
many this proportion seems to 
be almost three time? as high."

Dr. Fellner said that he be 
lieves that if Inflation Is to be 
avoided the defense program 
should be financed almost ex 
clusively by taxation from now 
on, rather than by Issuing more 
government securities.

The economics expert says 
that a sharp rise In the price 
level Is inevitable If the flow   
of money spending continues to 
rise substantially, and It cannot 
fail to do so unless the methods 
of defense financing are radical 
ly changed.

Read our Want-Ads.

HERE'S a welcome change from the 
fancy foods of the holiday season. Serve 
steamlng-bot corned beef and cabbage. 
Depend on your Safeway for both in 
gredients. Our corned beef is "just 
right" with a sweet, mild cure. And 
our cabbage is at its best. Get a supply 
of each and enjoy the popular dish 
tonight.

THESE MEAT VALUES ALSO AVAILABLE:

Boiling Beef ...
Plate rib of guaranteed beef. (Short W* 
ribs of beef, Ib. I8c)

Sliced Liver -
Grsin-fed pork. Fry win bacon  a 
delia'oui treat

Sliced Bacon **.
Un-«Jd, the finer bacon. In Cello. ***  
(1-ib. package, 35c)

Piece Bacon -
Choice quality, sugsr-cund bacon, in 
the piece.

Bacon Squares...
Select squares of fine quality bacon. 
For tenoning.

lbnu« ot finer ludcWt.'   
oM

U.S. DtfMM

(txcklniulil. 
for B«ndl)

ADPmOML FRESH PRODUCEt

FUERTE AVOCADOS . 1 e
Rich in oil-fine for nlsdt. Priced by the ounce I ***** sJL

WINESAP APPLES ..ft.
Red, fine-flavored eating applet. Lunch box rise. '***^ \J

GRAPEFRUIT SUB ~ Oe
Large lire, tbin-ikinned grapefruit. Full of juice. "isMj^Jj^

PIPPIN APPLES ~ Aj.
Newtown Pippin applet fine for pica and aaucc. l"*"**"1^1

NAVEL ORANGES ~A*
Sweet, juicy, California-grown seediest oranges.        ^

FRESH CARROTS r~ Oe
Frahly pulled, medium aiie carrots. Topi are off. M»")^j|

RUSSET POTATOES r 01 c
No. 1 quality Idahoi; for baking. In paper bags. ' +f Jg

TYNML UFEWAY VALUES SUN-MAID RAISINS

Airway Coffee v8rS!£ 
Nob HiU Coffee SX&

T19' 
T22"

Fancy pack seediest nltras. 
(Sun Maid Puffed, 15-ounce 
packs*.*)

<f% .__ nf MB
2 s*S 15M W-slsilJalP

Urge Henhey Bars 2*T25'

Her*heyBer» "ST 3f 10* 
HersheyDaintiei «*? 2^25' 
RHx Crackers "^19* ^13* 
Shredded Wheat A E2S" '££ 10* 
Nu Made Mayonnaise t*27 

FlMM vulllr. (Quirt Jir. Me)

Fane* grade, full quality. 
blended peu. Priced Jijr-at 
your Safewiy store.

Duchess Salad Dressing *£22'
MM. wHk «t» CQmrl Mr. MU

Kennel King Dog Food 3 ±19* 
Strongheart Dog Food 2'^T 1 1*

Early nrden variety blended 
.peas. Priced low .at your 
Safeway store.

PEANUT BUTTER

M , n| MQ "J- 1 "1 ^
**" db S«sf

13*

Beverly Brand. Number one 
gnde. 6)4-ounce jar, 10c| 
2-pound jar, 31c

1-lk. 
r"

A large portion of the nition's piper 
production it required in our Victory Pro 
gram. All retailer! ire flced .with a 
shortige of piper bigi etc. Your milt* 
 nee in conierving piper tup and cartoni 
will be ippnciiled.

HIE MIKETS, NOT BUS
When pouible, put itenu of 
freth produce directly into our 
billets Intttad of uting bags.

! LET  < COMIINE ITEMS
With your permiuion we'll 
combine your purchua into a 
tingle big.

*^ Whenever convenient, bring in
^ empty cirton, basket or big in
> which to carry home your
vj purchun.

MAYDAY OIL
High qualiry, refined vege- ,
table oil. Quart sise can, f
47c. Priced low. c

18° 

*24'
WESSON OIL 
o?7,rS.dLeoQuX't,g ^O^e
Note low price. CM sWllV

RINSO "TSS™ 22'

M sf|  2 1

CAMMED FOODS VALUES 

Glann Air* GrapefruH ".^' 11" 
Sunny Dawn £££;!:"£ 2«J 15* 
U'bby Tomato Jute* f£*8* 
Country Home Corn C(?^T N.*J 11*

QoM«n BanUm «r Country dMntlwnan

D»l Monte Corn a^wmn *^124
Penthouse Beef Tamales L.T5*

 OTE THESE PRICK

Hamburger Relish "i!*? '^15'
AIM Nattoy** Trauur* PUMM.

YoioWcUe* ^ssusr- '|.T29 
C-H-BPickle*^5SS52 *j:l2 
BeD't Large Ripe Olives £? 15*
Bell's Chopped Olives ^ 10*
Cut Rite Waxed Paper ^'5'

F.r lindwWiM. (ISS-tt. rail, 1S«

Raleigh Cigarettes &13' 

$0*P-<ILEAHERt-STARCH

Sierra Pine Toilet Soap t!T 6* 
Lux Toilet Soap £XSS. 3T19* 
Camay Toilet Soap 3 *? 19' 
Crystal White Soap 5.2,19'

Lux Soop Flakes ^9'"JT 22'
Oalcite Clearer '^ 10*
Elastic Starch e^. 'iT7'

Carnation Milk
Nationally 
  known 
evaporated 
milk. Buy 

at Safeway.

A W|
known A ecu

milk. Buy fisMllAEt 
(J esas 4iV

Cherub Milk
Rich pure.

Fine for
baby's diet.

For 
cooking too.

231

Edwards Coffee 27° 
51°

Vacuum- ufc. A"fO 
packed rich cam £  

coffee. *"
Drip or
regular.

Hills Bros.Coffee
Hills Bros. Mb. At*
Red Can *   fjl I

brand. The ~ '
original Mb. EQ*

vacuum pack. «   V V

'-t-tf

SU-PURB SOAP
Contsin. hind lotion ingre- 14.^

SCOTTISSUE
All wrapptd rollf. of toilet sjssk .
liuue, tof I u old linen. Note SK ' U*
low price. ftsF **r

1301 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd.
LOMITA

^-i«

lAIHT IMOIMATION AS4NT
NVT1ITIONI

Enroll Kxli; far «u Kllduo Cogm In 
NuirhlMi. ttvt lie "Ilk r<~' •••" 
u H«»Bukcn' Bmuu. Bo. l»0 CC 
O.klioJ, Cilllo.oU.

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA


